M.Sc. in Microbiology
(Evening Program)

Admission (Extended)
Department of Microbiology

Requirements
Having minimum CGPA 3.00 or equivalent in a 4-year Bachelor degree in Microbiology/Biotechnology/Biochemistry/Botany/Pharmacy/MBBS/BDS or any other relevant subjects having basic knowledge of Microbiology (equivalent to 4 credits/100 marks study) at Bachelor level.

Application Fee
1000/= Application Deadline: 12 July 2018

Admission Test
14 July 2018 Necessary Documents with the Application:

Class Start
28 July 2018 - Photocopies of all academic transcripts/mark sheets and certificates.

Application Form can be downloaded from www.jnu.ac.bd

Contact Person:
Md. Idris Ali
Assistant Registrar
Cell: 01724145904
Dean Office, Level-7

Md. Shahidul Islam
Senior Office Assistant
Cell: 01711706957
Department of Microbiology, Level-4
Academic Building, Jagannath University.

Dean, Faculty of Life and Earth Sciences

Shamima Begum
05.07.2018

Prof. Shamima Begum, PhD
Chairman
Department of Microbiology
Jagannath University